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About Me
 
i look around
everyone is looking at me
i dont know why
 
i wish i knew why
i dont know what i have done to them
i am not weird
 
i am just me! !
 
jess kisss
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Cats
 
Fat cats
Skinny cats
Fluffy cats
Short haired cats
 
I love cats
I can relate to them lot
 
jess kisss
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Exams
 
I hate exams
Especially the maths ones
 
I feel happier once they are finished.
And the fact that after the,
There is the holidays
 
jess kisss
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His Lover May
 
The man laid in the hay
Who loved a woman called May
He went to his car
And went to the bar
Where he saw his lover May
 
jess kisss
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I Knew A Person
 
I knew a person
Who hated me so
My self esteem went down low
 
Because of this
My life went down the drain.
And it started to rain
 
This person is rude
And hated her too
 
jess kisss
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Life
 
Life is boring
Life is stupid
 
I wish it could be better,
For me
 
jess kisss
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My Best Friend
 
He is always there for me
 
I could tell him anything i wanted
And he wouldnt care
 
He is not just my friend,
But a father that cares
 
So i thank him for helping me
And being there for me
 
jess kisss
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My Soul Mate
 
He is on my mind
He is a long distance away
He will always be in my heart
 
He is the kindest male,
I have ever met,
He will always be with me
Whereever i go! !
 
jess kisss
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Sad Lover
 
He walked away with a sad face
With tears running down
He went to his place
And he slammed the door
 
He thought of what she said
It kept going through his head
Over and over again
For he didn't know what he would gain
Because he was in such pain
 
He walked past me the other day
I didn't what to say
I stopped ahead of him
And said 'you poor thing'
 
He told me everything
And i started to sing
He loved my song
And sang along
 
He soon fell in love with me
And I started to see
His sad face was gone
A new face was born
 
He was as happy as can be
When he was with me
We are now in love
When we saw a big dove.
 
jess kisss
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Troubled Cat
 
There was a cat called Kent
That lived in a tent
Then there was a storm
And his tent was torn
So he had to go to town and rent
 
jess kisss
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